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To,
THE SECRETARY,
Corporate Relationship Department,
THE BOMBAY STOCK EXCHANGE LIMITED
Phir oze Jeeleebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street Mumbai - 400 001

5u61sct Regarding exemption under ReFulation 15 (2) for the Quarter ended 31.12.2023

Ref: Scrio Code:531557 .ISIN No. 37807014

Dear Sir/Madarr,

Tlris is to inform that Company is having paid up capital as on 31.A3.2An is Rs. 71,00O000.

Further the networth of the Company as per the previous Audited Financial Statements i.e.

31.03.2023 is Rs. 131.,609,951..09. Hence based on the aloresaid facts the Company is eligible for

the exemptions from compliance of various regulations as granted under the Regulation 15 (2)

of the SUft qpisting Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2A15 as follows:

Regutation L5 (2) The compliance with the corporate gooernance prooisions as spgctfed in teguLations 17, 
_

L7A, 1-8, 19, 20, 21.,22, 23, 24, 24A, 25, 26, 27 and clauses (U to @ 41[and (t)] of sub-regulntion Q) af
regulation 46 and para C , D and E of Schedub V shall not apply, in respect of -
a listed entity luring paid up equity share capital not excreding ruryes ten crore and net utorth not

exceeding ru?ees ttuenty fuie crofe, as on the lnst dny of the pteoious firwncial year.

Though the aforesaid regulations are exempted, the Company is voluntarily complying the

prori"io* in terms of good corporate govemance. Further the Company ensures that where the

provisions of regutations1rT to 27, clauses (b) to (4 and (t) of sub-regulation (2) of regulation 46

ind paraC, D and E of Schedule V become applicable, it at a later date, shall intimate the same

within six months from such date.

You are requested to take the same on record & oblige.
ThankingYou,
Yours Faithfully,
For, AMIT SECURITIES LTD.
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